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VFICb hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.0
C, C, 0. & I. K. B.

Mulls llow:
Going North, 8:i a. m 3:46 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
Going Boutli, 8:80 a. m., 8:00 p. m.

Malls Distributed:
From North, 7:i a.m., ::! a. ni.
From South, ":Uu a. m., 4:ii0 p. m.

W. Ic U E. It, 13,

Malls Close:
Going East, 0:45 a. in.
Going West, K:UU p. in.

' Mulls Distributed!
From East, i :lsi n. m.
1'roui West, Li:U0 in.

BRIGHTON.
Arrive, dally, 10:00 a m.
Depart, dally, 11:00 a. m.

HUNTINGTON.
Arrive, 13:00 m. Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-

days.
Depart, 9:45 a, m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
ODERLIN.

Arrive, dally, 0:00 a. m.
Depart, dully, SS;IW p. lit.

PENFlELD.
Arrive, 1:00 p, m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
Depart, lu:tiO a, m. Tuosdays, Thursdays and

butunlays.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Pnosr.riTTiNO Attorney D. J. Nye.
AtiHITOH o. ltOI't
Tiik sn iti;ii O. II. Robbing.
Cl.KIlK H J. Lewis.
fiiKiiiKK Calvin KiicIrd.
llBCOItllKIt W. K. ( 'Ull.)OH.

Probate Jitnm: K. II. illnman.
Huhvkvou T. 0. liuwcii.
Comvimhionkks U. 1. Uurreli, W. M. Cran

A..1I 1 ITdtii.Ai.
LkViumauy Directors 1. 8. Btraw, Mr. Fos- -

WELLINGTON TOWNSHIP.
TnuKT'KS A. D. Perkins, Homer Ally a, 8.

K.. l.aumii n.
Clmik J. W. Wilbur.
Tiikahimiku A. II. Lambert.
ASSKHSlin It. N. (loojwln.
roN.sTAiii.Ks K. (IoriIiik. E. Hnckett.
Jt BTici.it cy iub Pkau T, W. Lrownuig,

IS. E. Humeri. . . ,

WFLLINRTON VILLAGE.
Matok-- W. It. Wean.
rorxcii.Mi's-- A. 1). Perkins. W. S. Metoalf.

C. V. Ilcnicnway, M. V. Lmig, W. It bautloy,
o, n. Mull.

Cm:i:k R. N. Goodwin.
TllEANI'IIKII J. II. Wight
AlAitsliAL E. llnckclt.
tiiii.K Exuinlku Like Department S. A.

Williams.

UNION SCHOOLS.

Mkmuf.iis of rnn lioAnn ot F.nncATio J.
II. Wight, K. V. Webstvr, J. W. Wilbur, 8. r,

. U. Bautloy, J. W. Hougbtou.
OFFICERS OF HOARD.

ritr.RiDKKT J. W. Houghton.
'ihk W. ll.Fanttcy.

Tiieasuiikh J. 11. Wight
hut'tui.sxjuutM or tkiiooi.s B. H. Klnnl-son- .

CHURCHES.

VI it 1ST 0fclCKL'A'IOtttl.HlKrH,
J1 Northwest corner Routh Main and Mag-
yar street. Services, FnMnth. lunula, m., 7:U0

p.m. SnhhiKli school, l- -:' m. Young peo-
ples' meeting, 8:t" P- ' Weekly prayer meet-
ing, 'J 'h urihluy evening.

tvr r.i'imni'Ai. i:i urn.M;.iin Pl'lo 1'ul lie Square, Hev. M. F.War-
ner, pai-tr.- Service", ll::Ma. in. and ":llp.
m. Knbbalh school, l:!:flm. Koeliil iiieetin; s,

:tnp, m. young peoples' mcclinir, Tuenlsy,
7:110 p. in. Hiriilnr wwkly prayer meeting.
Thursday evening. I'usmr's reililenen on
Cortland Avenue, illreetly In renr of i Inireli.

l lll nril. West Liberty St..DIriPMJ H. Moore, pastor. Services, 10:IW

a. m., 7:tl p. n. fulidath sehool, r.':iw m,
llegiilar weekly prayer meeting, Thursday
evening.

DENTISTS.

HJ. 1IULUUOOK, Dentist. Office over
Husted's store, in Dank Uullding,

Wellington. Ohio. Nitrous oxide gas aJuilu-ttere- d

for the extraotlon of teeth.

PHYSICIANS.

TinoCLARKN, m. 0., Physclan and 8ui--
from village and oountrr

will receive prompt attentlou. OlHoe over II.
G. Starr's drug store; telephone No. 5.

Bouth Main street: telephone No. 84.

Dlt. J. Ill ST, IlnraoDopathlsU Calls at all
promptly attended. OIHce and

tide I'ublio Bquare; telephone

NOTARY PUBLIC.

KM. oolWI, Insurance Agent and
Notary Public Insiiranee, doels, mort-

gages, wills, leases, oontraets, eto., written In
a neat and legal manner, OlUce over Berage'i
boot and shoe store.

HANK.

IpiRST NATIONAL, HANK, Wellington,
does a goneral banking business,

buys aud sells New Fork exohange. Govern-
ment bonds, eto. 8. 8. Warner, President; It,
I A. Hon, Cashier, William Cushion, AjslsUnt
Cashier.

TONSORIAL.
lI,iUKNI1 HoniMIN, the Darber, keep!
'JU one ot the neatest, most oonveulent Har-
bor Bhops In town. Only llrst-ola- workmen
employed. A full assortment of hair oils,

and hair restoratives. Fine bath-room- s

lnoonneetion and furnished at ail hours with
botaad cola water and all neousaary oonveui-noe-

Itooms, South side Liberty street.

PRINTING,

flUIMJ your Printing to the Kvtkiipiiihs
J OIIIch. All kinds of Printing done neatly
and proinptly. iiuice, west s,du Punileuaru,
over Koiigninit's drug suiiv.

PHOTOORAPHKR.

Wr, stWTfLLK, Phnuigrnpher. Plot
urea in every style and fully abreast

U the late Improvement in the art. Engage-
ments fur sittings should, whenever practica-
ble, be made In advance. Gallery over llowl-b- y

Hall's store telephone No. 67.

PLANING MILL.
HON, Planing Mill,nWARSWOHTH planing, etc.,

done to order. Dealers in lumlier, latu, shin-
gles, doors, sash, blinds, mouldings and dressed
lumber of all sorts. Yard, near Heuillu'S feed
store, Wellington, 0.

lTBring your Job Printing to tli

ENTEBPniB offlce. We are constantly
addlriK new styles and noveltlot, and
can give you at good a Job ai you can
gotintheelty. Tryui.

OPTICIAN.

TIT. HOl'OHTWH, dealer In spoctacles,
glasses, reading glasses, opera

glasses, telesoopos, and a full Tine of optical
roods. Gold, sllvor, steel, rubber and eoilu-ol- d

f frames of the finest grades kept In stook.
lleHUIng and repairing old frames clone to
order. Fitting ulHlcult eyes a specialty.

west side Publlo Square.

T DOLAND, Mnnnfactnrer of Carriages. Wsg--.

. ous and Sleighs, North Main St., Wellington,

HAMLIN P08T3.;
NO. a:9,

n. A.fi.
WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

fileetson tliotco-en- d

and fourth
Wednesday eve-
nings of each
month.

Pott menu In

Emerson's Uleck.

J. J. TrnsiAs,
Conimuudor.

J W. L. Cixik,
AJjutunL

HioIoriuiLoflp
K.OFH.

AVvtr
NO. ior.0,

5.
l

mm Wellington, - OLio.

- Meets first oml third Wolneiiay evenings d
eachuiuoth. Keutns In Kniorxon's block.

- D. P. bunLDUK, Viclat ir.
W. J0BBA!, Reportrr.

COAL!
Tho best Massillon Lump and Nut C'nnl,

Mnwillon Kennel Coal. The best Hard
Co.d iu umrket. Oflico above Bank.

FRANKS, TITUS & Co.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indmnnpolis Railway.

THE GREAT CE1IIEAL JMH EOUIE

BKTWEI.V TUB

E3V.iaT yVINID WE3T
Through ears witli connections In

Union UupoU. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

XEW YOltIC AND NEW ENGLAND.

Direct connections for ail Southern South-
western, and Western points, either by way
ol Cincinnati, Indianapolis or ot, Louis. Ill
rect connection iu Union Depot at St. Louis
tor all railway towns in Missouri, Arkansas,
Texss, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, New
Mexico, Old Mexico, and the Paclnc cent

Fast time, New Equipment and running
through the most I oomous part ol tue coun
try; possessing every appliuuce for speed
and cumiort Known ui be survlcaule.

The Best Eoadbod and the Safest
Road in the West.

Tickets by this popular route (or sale at
all regular ticket unices.

From and after June 8. 1884, until further
notice, trains on this road will l is Welling
ton at lonowa:

GOING WEST.
Standard Tims

No. 8 Tin. ft HI. Lonli Express 8 iW a. m.
No. A Col's Ex SA p. m.
No. lght Eip.T B in p. m.
No. 81 Local Freight 7.Mla.lu.

GOING KA8T.
No. aNlcht ExnrpM 8.08 s. m
No. M (inliouA Cluvo'd Ac 7.M)s. m.
No. 1-M- HI. Loo Is A N. Y. Kx 9 p.m.
No. ft Cleve'd Ex 8.:u p. m.
No. ocal Freight 8 U3 p. m.

E. B. THOMAS. O. B. SKINNER,
Gen. Manager. Tradlc Manager.

A. J. SMITH, Gen. Fas. AgL
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

mum i lake mi mmi
AMD .

Cleveland Ic Marietta B. E.
T-- I r.. r 4a 1QQJ . !1 e...r luiu Bun uiter iiiay o, inn. uui.ii iui- -

tlier notice, trains on this road will pat
Wellington as loliows:

OOINO EAST.

Btsndsrd Time.

No. I 10.48 am.
No. 8 8. Ml p.m.
No. 7 t.DAp.m.
No. 17 Local. tMOsrfn.

OOINO WEST.
No. t 8.89s.m.
No. 4 II His m.
No. 8 8.g?p.m.
No. 18 Local J.Bp.m.

Trains 1, i, 8 and 8 dally. 4 and T dally, except
Duuuay.

i CONNECTIONS,
Toledo With sll lines entering the city,
Fromonl-W- lth L. E. W. B. R.
Clyde With I. I), ft W. 11. K.
BulluvaeWlth N. Y. C. ft St. L. R. H.

' Monroevllle With B. ft O. It. R.
Welllngton-W- lth 0., 0., 0. I. Ry.
Crralou-W- lth N. Y.I P. ft O. R. K. ,
Orrvllle-WI- Ui C, A. C. K, B. and P., Fu W.

ft C. R. It.
Mas.lllon-W- lth P., Ft. W, 6. H. R. tad C,

T Vt k W. K H
Valley Juactlo'n With Vsllfy R. R. ':

Canal Dover with 0. ft P. R. B. and C, T. V.
ft W. H. It. ,

Newcomentown With P., 0. ft St. L. R. R.
Cambridge-W- ith B. ft O. R. R.
Point Pleasant With W. 0. ft M. B. R.
Mailetta-W- llh M. ft O. B. B.
U. D, WOODFORD, JA8.JU. BALI4

G.n.Bupt (isa.Ftts.Agt.

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.,

Interesting Newi Compilation.

' From WashlDgtODi
PnisroKNi Abthur on the 22d received'

a cablegram from Queon Victoria oon,
talnlng congratulations at the rescue of
Lieutenant Greely and other survivors of
the Arctlo expedition, to which the Presi-
dent replied, thanking ber Majesty and
expressing appreciation of the gift of the
Alert.

A statimknt was made by General Has
an on the 22d that Lieutenant Greely ac;
eompliahed everything that be was sent to
do, and .that he brought hi party to the
point where hut responsibility ended. ' "

Tmr business failures throughout the
United States and Canada during the
seven days ended on the 25th numbered 210,,
against 'il the previous week. The dis-

tribution was as follows: New England
Btates, 20; Middle, M; Western, 88;'
Southern, 29; Pacific States and Territories,
14; Canada and tho Provinces, 21.

The Commiaslonnr of Internal Revemto
report for the fiscal year ended June 110

that tho aggregato recolpts of his depart-
ment wore il21,800,0:!9, a decrease of
nearly $2;i,0'K),0iK) compared with the pre-

vious year.
Foil the quarter ondod June 80 return

from 1.19 lotier-cnrri- s showed
a fulling oil in rovenuo an compared with
tho corrcniiondin-- r qttnrtor of tho provlous
your of .'r',niil. On this basin the receipt
for tho yoar would be if'.'.OW.OOO less than
for the previous year. Tho diminution Is
due to the reduction of lottor-podtug- e from
three to two cents. i

Thk President hai appointed Johu K.
Bryant United Htntus Marshal fcir
Georgia, General Long tract having boen
rcinovciL

Tho East.
Tnn Independent Republicans from sev

eralt.ttos atle'rod on tho S2J In Now
York for a conference. George William.
Curtis called the meeting to order, and
Charloa R. Codmnn was chosen President.
A National Commit! oe was appointed and
a plutform was adopto 1 declaring that the
abuses of the past could not be corrocUid
under the leadership of tho Republican
nominees, and it was decided to support
the Democratic candidates.

O.N the 221 the brig Clara M. Goodrich,
from Havana, with yellow fover on board,
was qr.:ii'anlincd at Dojton.

(J the 2Jd the Nntlonal Rubber Compa-

ny of Bristol, IL I., closed down,' owing
their workmen two months' wagos.

Thk death of Mrs. Jane Grey Hwlsshelm,
whoso n'imo had for forty years been a
familiar one to the American public, oc
curred on the evening of the 2:'d at her-bor-

Li H; l.,svnle, l'o. bhe was born la
Pittsburgh in 1813.

The othor day a flro which originated In
the block factory of Hnrvoy & Farr, at
Gloucester, Mass., spread until proporty
valued at $3 0,030 was destroyed.

Mahsachusetts Republicans will meot
in convention in Boston on the 8d of
Beptelliber next.

A call has been Issued by Alexander
Bulllvan, Fresidont of the Irish National
League, for a convention at Boston Au-

gust 13.

Thk death of RearAdmiral George'F.
Emmoni, retired, occurred on the 23d at
Princeton, N. J., at the age of seventy-fiv- e

years.
The Republicans of the Boccnd Vermont

District bave nominated W. N. Grant for
Congressman.

A wind and raln-atvr- of great;vtolonre
swept through ;the Mohawk Valley, in
Central New York, oa the 23J. Near Utlca
trees, fences and buildings were blown
down and barns were burned by lightning.
Great damage was also done in the s,

the losses being estimated at thou-

sands of dollars. Near Little Falls a farm
laborer named Henry TrnmbuU was killed
by lightning. TJ Through Otsego County
bop-yar- and other property were also
destroyed. '

Tn Prohibition National Convention
opened It session at Pittsburgh, Fa., on
the 23d, with 456 delegate in attendance,
William Daniel, who was chosen tem-

porary Chairman, expressed the convic-
tion that the temperance voters oonld put
Mr. 8U John in the White House, At the
evening session Prof, Samuel Dickey, of
Michigan, was made permanent President.
Adjourned to the 24th,

Babhcm's circus tent was blown down
dnrlng a storm on the 23d at Syracuse, N.
Y., creating a panto among the audlenoe,
several of whom were Injured, a few it
was tbdught fatally. The damage to the
tent and wardrobe wa $12,000.

Tbi failure of the Coativille Iron Com-

pany of Westchester, Pa., for 1250,000, Is

announced. v

At Waterf ord, N. Y., a passenger train
ran Into a"street-oa- r on the 24th, killing
Mrs. M. F. Soott, a woman ot sixty-two- ,

who wa In the street-ca-r, and fatally In-

juring a d boy. Three other
persons and the driver were badly hurt

A. On nnoLT ft Ca's distillery at
Pa., and seven thousand barrel

of whisky were tburnd early the other
morning, causing a lot of f000,000.

Louis Spencer (colored) died In the
poor-hom- e at Lockport,- - N. Y., on th
24lh, in hi one hundred and fifteenth
year.

Jonn Hill, who represented tb e.fth
Now Jersey District in Congress for three
term, and was largely instrumental In se-

curing two-oe- postage and th postal
eard, died a tew day ago at Boonton, in
LI. sixty-fourt- h year.

Hand ft Ellswortb, paper dealer In
New York, bave failed for 1200,000.

Hon. W, H. Barhum, of Connecticut,
was Chairman, and Hon. F. O.
Prince, of Massachusetts, Secretary, at th
meeting of the new Democratic National
Committee on the 14th.

An engine on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road exploded It boiler near Whitehaven,
Fa., on the SStb, J. W. Hanoi, th engV

Deer, his son, who aotod a brekeman.
Jtohn Annbroater, the fireman, aod atel

graph operator named Smith were instant
ly killed.

Dkaths were reported on the 25th ot!
Walter Harriman, ex Governor of New
Hampshire, aged sixty-seve- and Daniel
Pratt, formerly Attorney-Gener- of New
York, aged seventy-eigh- t.

It is announced that bond to the amount
of $1,000,000 bearing three per cent. In--,

to rest are to be Issued for the purchase of
site and th erection of publio school
buildings thereon In New York City.

"West and Sooth.
CONomtssiONAL nominations were made

on the 23d as follow i Republican Cali-

fornia, First District, T. L. Car others;
Second, A. A. Stewart; Fourth, W. W.
Morrow; Fifth, Charles N. Fen ton; Sixth,
N. H. Markham. West Virginia, Third
District, J. W. Davis. Ohio, Third Dis-

trict, IL L. Morey, Democratic Indiana,
Tenth District, Thomas J. Wood, renomi-
nated.

The firm ot Wear, Boogher & Co., dry-goo-

dealers at St, Louts, made an as-

signment on the 23d. The liabilities were
450,000, and the assets greatly in excess

of that sum.
A Prominent farmer named J, M. Grlffln,

living near Marshall, Mo., had occasion to
correct his son William, aged seventeen,
a few days ego, when the youth fatally
(tabbed his fathor with a pocket-knif-

Advices of the 23d stated that seven
persons were killed near; Sioux Fulls, D.

T., by the recent great storm, and four
lives wore lostlnear Luverne, Minn.

Tni seoret-servlo- e officers in Chicago
were on the 23d shown by a Philadelphia
gentlotnan a twenty-doll- Treasury uoto
made wholly with a pen, Its execution be-

ing so coinploto as to docolve a keen ex-

port
An explosion of giant powder on the

!2d, near Gunnison, Col., killed John
Lynch, John Morris and J. W. Olsen, and
wounded several other men.

Five thousand dollars ha been
placed at the disposal of the Governor of
each ot the States and Territories by the
managers of the World's Exposition at
New Orleans.

Tne greater portion of Lookout Moun-

tain has been purchased by Colonel E. W.
Cole, of Nashville, Tenn., who Intends to
et engineers at work on a railway from

Chattanooga to the summit, after the
model of the Mount Washington Road.

' The Prohibitionists in National Conven-
tion at Pittsburgh on tho 24th nominated
John P. St. John, of Kansas, for President,
end William Daniel, ot Maryland, for

It was decided that the
name of the party should be the "Prohibi-
tion Party." The platform adoptod favors
the abolition of Internal revenue on liq
uors and tobacco, and declaios that the
ballot should be placed In the hauds of

"Svomon for her protection.
Eioirr Presidential elctors were cunsen

at the California Republican State Con
vention at Sacramento on the 24th and a
platform was adopted which alllrms the
principles of the National Republican plat-
form; favors a protective tarilf on wine,
raisins and hops; tho reiteration of the
wool tar! IT of 1307; denounces the Demo-

cratic candidate for;i'rosident as a monop-
olist; approves Blaine's attitude on the
Chinese question, and favors pensions fur
the Mexican war veterans.

Tai explosion of a steam thresher near
Rusbvllle, In 1 on tho 24th killed three
men, fatally hurt another, and four othors
were seriously scalded or wounded.

All oil can, used In starting a fire, ex
ploded at Piano, Tex., a few day ago,
and two children ot John Rauidal were
burned to a crisp.

In Indianapolis on the 24th two Prohibi-
tion State Convention were held, one fac
tion being opposed to the nomination of t
State ticket, whlla the other placed lb B.

Dwlggins In the (told for Governor.
The defaulting Leadville (CoL) banker,

Frank DeWalt, has boen sentenced to ten
years tn the penitentiary.

Tn tlllctt 'illstillery conducted by a
moonshiner named Polk West, in Overton
County, Tenn., was seized on the 24th by
the revenue olTlcers, who destroyed one
thousand gallons of beer and a still ot on
hundred gallon capacity.

Joseph Ashley's three children, agod
nine, seven and five year, ot Buamico,
Wis., went out to pick berries on the 24th,
and were drowned while bathing In the
river.- -

Wist Virginia Democrats, la oonven
tion on the 24th at Wheeling, nominated
E, Willi Wilson for Governor, and in
dorsed the National ticket and platform.

TBI Court ot Appeals bat declared un
constitutional the act of the Virginia Leg.
tslatur prohibiting school Superinten-
dent from taking part in politic.

Tbi following Congressional nomina
tions were made on the 24tht Republican

Illinois, First District, R. W. Duubatn,
renominated; California, Second District,
A. 8. Larettet; Minnesota, First District,
Milo White, renominated. Democratic
Ohio, Eleventh District, Leo Ebert; Mis
souri, Sixth District, John T. Heard; Ken
tucky, Third District, J. E. HalselL

Oh the 25th Victor Elroy, a
and Ktndrlcks Holland (colored),

who killed bit mistress, were banged at
New Orleans.

Colonel Gilbert A. Fierce was sworn
In a Governor of Dakota on the 25th, at
Yankton.

Firs a few day ago at Taooma, W. T.,
destroyed two blocks comprising thirty'
two business bulldlrigs. Loss, 150,000.

Tbi drought on th 25th In th Ohio Val
ley bad resulted In serious losses to farm
era, who were en the alert to prevent their
parched fields taking fire. Hay. was six
teen dollars a ton and advancing, tobaoeo
was badly Injured and corn wa threat
ened.

Os the 85th John P. St John accepted.
th Prohibition nomination for th Presi
dency.

On the Rio Grande Railroad a few day
ago three laborer were killed aad several
other were Injured by the explosion of
box of giant powder.

Tu Chicago Health Department on the
25th moerrtd warning that a physician of
Baa FraneuMO had started eastward wft

two lepera, whom be proposed to exhibit
In all the large eltles and on the steps
f Beecher1 oburcb in Brooklyn. The

show would fail to seoore a license In Chk
sago.

C. F. Sauir ft Co'a tannery, at Louis--
villa, was destroyed by an, Incendiary
fire the other day, causing a loss of ?00,-00- 0,

Captain Herman, of the fire depart-
ment, was faulty Injured by falling from
the burning building.'

Tbi Democrats of the Third District of
Tennessee have nominated John R. Neal
forJCongresBman. '

Tbi other day the third-stor- y wall of a
warehouse in Lexington, Ky., gave way,
emptying bricks and wheat upon two men
below, ene of whom was killed and tho
other fatally injured. '

It Is estimated by H. IL. Young, statis
tical agent for Minnesota,' that the wheat
yield of that State will be 44,000.000 bush
els.

Forelffn Intelligence ,' .

On the 23d the St Petersburg polloe
found three Nihilists secreted In the park
of the palace where the Czar promenades.
The Nihilists resisted, wounded a Sergeant
of Police aud escaped.

Tukhsj were forty-fou- r deaths from chol
era at Marseilles and twenty-on- e at Tou-
lon In the twenty-fou- r hours ended at nine
p. m. on.the 23d. The epidemic had ap-

peared at Biignolos and other point in
the south of Frunce.

It was stated at a moeting In Paris on
the 23d of the shareholder that the Pana-
ma Canal would Lo open for traffic In 188S.

Br treaty recently negotiated by Great
Britain with the King of Abyssinia the
latter Is bound to abolish slavery and the
slave trade within his kingdom.

Fortt-eiob- t deaths from cholera oc
curred at Marseilles during the twenty- -
four hours ended at nine o'clock on the
evening ot the 24th and twenty-fou- r at
Toulon. It was ofllcially announced that
the epidemic at Marseilles and Toulon was
decreasing. The health of Paris was good.
Thirty-on- e deaths woro reportod at Aries
during two days.

A 'EW days ago tho Spanish steamer
Gijon collided with the English steamer
Laxham, and it was feared at London on
the 21th that 101 persons who abandoned
the sinking vessels aud took to the boats
bad been lost.

In Switzerland all meetings of the Sal
vation Army bave beeu prohibited.

TuiitTT-Eion- T deaths from cholera oc
curred at Marseilles during the, twenty-fou-r

hours ended at 0 p. m. on the 25th,'
and thirteen at Toulon. At Mourillon,
near Toulon, fifty cares of cholera were re
ported. While the disease was decreas
ing In Toulon and Marseilles, It was In
creasing in the surrounding vlllagas. At
Arlos great distress prevailed, and the
town was rapidly bocomlug , deserted.
Ten deaths wore reported at Vlntiuitglia,
Italy.

Euypt's Minister of Finance, acting un
der Instructions from England, demands
the immediate payment of arroars ot
taxes, and agriculturists will be compelled
to sell their crops In the field at a heavy
sacrifice.

Ma.nT of the houses at Massowah, on the
Soudan coast, were destroyed on the 2.1th

by an earthquake The inhabitant, panlo
trlcken, fled the city.

LATER.
Oxer fifty arrests bare been mado of

parties supposed to be Implicated in the
Lizzie Bradley outrage In the camp on the
Monongahela River near Pittsburgh re-

cently, tine gang of thirty-tw- o laliorers
employed on the Baltimore ft Ohio Road,
were arrested on the 2Uth; also George
Helton and Robert Grimes, of West Eliza-
beth, Pa. A portion of Miss Bradley's
inweiry was found in Helton's possession,

will have a bearing August L

A cyclone visited Cimarron station,
eighteen miles from Dodge City, Kan., on
th night of the 20th, demolishing about a
dozen houses, including a dry goods store
and livery stable. Mrs. Barton and ber
child were seriously hurt and several other
persons received painful injuries.

During a severe thunder storm at
TJlverstone, near Lancaster, England, on
the 20th, a gunpowder factory waa struck
by lightning. Aterriflo explosion followed,
completely wrecking the building and kill-
ing three persons, the only occupants of
the building at the time.

Receiver Johnson, of the New York
Marine Bank, on the 20th began the pay-me-

of a fifteen per cent dividend. Three
hundred depositors wr.psid$40),000. The
tout amount of the dividend will be fdOO,-00-

Officeb McLacoulin, of the Min-

neapolis (Minn.) police, was fatally shot
by three roughs named Tony Cartenoy,
Mark German and James Parker, whom he
was endeavoring to arrest on the 20th. The
prisoners esrapd but were afterward ar-

rested and Jailed. Lynching wat threat-
ened.

Judox Advocate General Swaim
has been suspended from duty pending bis
trial by court martial. It Is now thought
when the trial comes off he will be called
upon to answer charges of embezzlement
in connection with the disposition of money
raised for the Garfield Monument fund.
Colonel Lielier, assistant Judge Advocate
General bas been ordered to act a Ju Ige
Advocate General during Goneral Swalm's
suspension.

Silas Hudson, James Potlgott and
Arthur Page, young men, are under arrest
for placing loga on the track ot the Rich-

mond ft Allegheny road at Lynchburg,
Va., a few days ago.

A storm in Eau Claire County, Wis.,
on th 20th damaged crops and building
to tb extent of 120,000. Hall stones fell
which are alleged to biv measured tlx
and tight Incus in diameter.

Jcan C. Backa, of Las Tegas, New
Mexico, representing himself at a million-ai- r

cattle dealer, fell among thieve at
Cincinnati on th 26th and wat drugged,
beaten and robbed of money and oheck
valued at $18,000.

Tbi first case against the liquor deal-

er under th Scott law wa decided in a
Justice court at Cincinnati on tb iflth la
favor ot the County Treasurer. ;

THE RECEIVER'S CATS. ' ,

On ef the Uaajr Credit In th CalamMA"
. Lute Accounts.

IBs. Louis -

; Re pre tentative of the Stat Insurance
Department engaged in going over the ac-

counts ef Mr. Alexander, the receiver ol
the Colombia Life, bave found a charm In
work whioh doesn't often develop in such
Jobs. It came about somewhat in this
wayt One day Mr. Relfe, in running down
the entries showing the credits Mr. Alex-
ander bad allowed himself, stopped with
hit finger on four monosyllables, and pon-
dered. The amount involved was Insig-
nificant, bu the attorneyiwas puzzled.

"Milk for the cat twenty five oents," f
be repeated half aloud. Then be (topped
and went Into executive session with him-

self for five minute. At length he got op
and went over to Colonel William' prl- -

vate office and showed blm the curious
entry. It was too much for the Superin-
tendent Deputy Knott spelled it out and
grinned. The problem wat referred to
Actuary Harvey, who ia supposed to nn- -

Aavitmnil wtinfc nnluitv Mil ovillnfn 111

the insurance business, but be gave It up
with a mystified expression. Relfe went
back to the accounts, but - th&.

" weighed on bis
mind and he shut up bl desk and
loft for home early. The next mornlu,:
be had Just spread out the papers on bu
desk and had made ready for a fresh atari
when Colonol Williams stood at the door-

way and saldt "By the way, Relfe, du
you know that was a funny thing In Alex-- ,

endor's accounts? I didn't think much
about It when you showed it to me, buu
after I got to bed I lay awake an hour,
wondering what In the world that t'

meant" "Well, I went you
an hour bettor,", groaned Relfe, and be
turned to the books with the air of a mac
who moant to dodge an unwelcome topic.
Knott sat down to his desk that morning
and shifted about uneasily for five min-
utes. Then be got up and went over tt
the actuary's place and askedi "I say,
Harvey, what d'ye s'pose Alexandc
wanted ot tf Of course
he didn't buy genuine milk for m real cat,
did be, and then charge it up against the,
Columbia assets 1" Harvey shook his beau
morosely and refused to be seduced into c
discussion.

About the mlddlo ot the afternoon Relic
walked out with bis finger on another
anlrv tn ,Vta atwnnnt. ml lnlil ihm twit.
down before Williams first, then. before
Knott, and then before Harvey. There i
was Every
one of 'am turned back the pages to be sure
that Relfo wasn't ringing in the old entry
on them, and said something forcible tu
express his astonishment

Shortly after dinner Relfe struck it
again.
Th next day be caught it three time, and
the fourth day out the mysteri ous entry
showed up five times, the amount varyln:;
from fifteen to forty five cents. There wa.i
a council of the Insurance Department of
the State of Missouri. It was decided that the
peace of mind of four officials called for ex-

planation. Alexander was sent for and
asked about the cat There wasn't z,

tremor in the old gentleman' vole nor
the least nervousness tn hi manner.
"Milk-f- or the cat?" Oh, ye, be re
mombored all about those Items. Mice
were bad In the Insurance Building, and
so he got a cat or two, and then, to stlmu
late them to good service, be bought torn:'
milk for them occasionally.

When Alexander had gone there waa r
brief discussion. "I suppose," remarken
Williams, "he was waiting for an order o
Court to discharge those cat." Relfi
aid he would take off all those milk Item

as be went over the books, and Harvey
promised to enrich life insurance statisti-
cal literature with a set of table shown,
bow many cats could be maintained t,

, . . .- k - .1 I 1.HCU UIIBaUUUUIUl 1,11111. V I1 1 1 M I H kill.
rate of expenditure for milk established
by Receiver Alexander.

SETTING UP THE SODA.

Dissipation of the Dndlah Young Mea. '
the Fountain.

rphHadclphla Times.
"Just let a first-rat-e actor in some gooi".

common-sen- s play draw a big house dowi,
at the Walnut, and there'll be scores o'.
young men with their girl in ber drink
ingioda water; but let som uch love
sick play a Romeo and Juliet be on tbi
board, and the fellow wiy their girl
pas right by. After a play like that the;
always go round to an io cream talooi.
and eat ice cream and cake."

The speaker wat here interrupted by
the arrival of three slender, beardlesi.
youths, who came In prettily quarreling
in girlish fashion at to which shoulu
have the privilege of treating the others.
"Charlie" at last took th lead, and tw
"strawberries" ' and a "pineapple witl
cream" were ordered. The young mei
eyed their glasses with th air of ol
wp.rs huh KiHeu biieiu ull . uraugm

"Set 'em np again," said No. X, with t
pretty swagger, and before they weu

"Now that's what I call intemperance,'
said he of th fountain, "and it isn't rtghr-I'-

sorry to see those young fellow et
lug on that way. Why, would you bv
lleve it, they came in the other night wltr

two other, and th whole tlx treated'
Tbty talked Just at If they were in a bar
room, too. Of course rt isnt my bullae
to (top them, but I dont Ilk to see a goo.
thing abused, even when it's for my owi
train."

- - - i
. 'Phn Mftfl.anliiidnff. PtntinhtrAnn fi .

ommends wire notting four and ore.' .

half feet Wide as the best material fo,
poultry-yar- d funoos. It. (loot not tthu
out the light and air, and hence is we."
adapted to small inoloenre. Ia malt
InjraTard ot tlii material the yoei
should be quite email at the tun, an
not como above the nottlnar, and 'the '

should be no railing, but let the m
(Ihv mala tUm AiMnn than tViA hunt Jt - k

beln;r able to ece the top, will not r
tampt to fly over.

t


